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CfcUSHEOTO DEATH IN A CAR.

v:lkven I'Fopi.e kk.i.f.d and many

mht tMJi imn at a ioiiiho nt thr fr.
wavsk aoAii xrA mi rum a.

Two fast trains on the Pittsburg, f'f.
Wayne and Chicago Milrond crashed into
each other near (olehour, a small town
iiear the ind'ana Slate line, Thursdar
morning, and in an mutant 11 live were
lost and nearly a (core of other imforiunatf
were maimed and mangled, following it a
liil of the killed
Cnreim K. t'orrix, Carthage. Ind.
A. M, Trui'i.R, manner of Schiller Theatre,

Chicago.
K.Mit. UoIiknmath, a nephew of Temple.
Kva ! to Mtr, freight r.g,ent of the Wiseon- -

ain Ontral ral r..ml.
i. I). Aim Kairhe:.!, III.
K. M. lloan. 'leire Haute. Ind.
V. I) ii Mtimoi, I'hic.iK i.

Ai.hrkt HriMt, Viiireniip". Ind.
W'm. Sikh ki k. New Albjny. Ind,

rnin TMAMr. body taken to Murphy'i
morgue, houili I'hirafto.
Ilia badly wouihImI are.Willjnni Kitrhie.

I OWirilfport Ind; Willium Itrewer. Jonefd,
Vl. Innville Ky; i laude 1 fjer. Ilermaii
l.li'her, KreeUndille. Ind: Hurry Klfin,
VinrenrM. Ind; Muliael Vale, i.oiiinville.
Kjr;W. A. Mill. onbo(fe. Ind. Ilenr H.tit
rnmever. Sanlmm. Ind; John Hrii-ro-

lxvop..rt. Ind. W. II. 'Iiimer, colored
' r Maver. ViiKi'iinrn. Ind. Willinn;
Uillinirer. t'lyde, ihio. Joseph f.clienboin.
lmden. Oliio.

Thr raiinliy appearii to have bfen the t

of a blunder nienruaalile hy even Hit
tailro id o:tic ; For nunie rensoii or othe
ibe two last train" were rmitted to run iijiil on the same trm k auc
.lie wrerk which punned wan complete. 1 lit
t'K'iie crew ed their 1Ivh bv )nniin((

J he two locomotive came together with i
rmrh that wrei knl both and drove the lue-lif-

car of the I'an handle Irani complete!
lliroiiitti the inokiiiit car behind it. In tin'
:ar were aliout III t.tciitfer mid In it tlie lo
of I fe occurwd. Ho comjilelely wa.tliecai
wrecked that it tuirariiloiiti that nnj
of thute in li ecited alive, but when tin
rescue n rallied to the n ene and bcvun tin
work of rescue. It waa found that many whi
had breti in the car were furciiio
in i he work.

KnftineerH Leliththenn'r and Morri Jla't
of the lo trmn thai came toKctlicr am:
i)peraUr Kennedy, who recivvd t'.ie trail.
rder. have been arretted.

A BlIiTH AT THE WHITE HOUSE.

Tbo Prealdent'a r nmily la Increased by
the Coming ot a Daughter.

Mra. (irover icented tlie
Inn din t a little liiwhti r nt I lie White
House nt hiiili noon on .'ntiinlny. I I,. s in

the tmadotiied slalcmont of mi event w liich
thrilled the hearts of nil her co inirymi n.
and wa' Unshed muter tlie seas to meet the
ii i.Krulu atory responses of Kmperors ami
KinKf. The event wns not n complete mir-prin-

aa from time to time within the lust
few months rumors of it prospective occur
re ore, vetted as audi iinuoiiiicemeiits al-

ways are. trickled like confidences into the
cclutims of the press.

Ir.i Hryant. of New York, the fumlly
ri.r. Jf ftl' ''Wvvlnnd. returne.'! witli
Monday fortand Irom tiray (;nb:ei

Scbavly Chia fact kv rise to

el of Bl00r,,l,,K ini'Ortant
,,'e r",l-- f l"n o to atteu',

a Inipreimion that Pr.
(

' ''nice upon V,.r.
r town V'f o i -- .' 7

t ,o i"ie.4 ..e r..j.V
' :n '1 eniiiiii'i', nt the I'.xecutive

...auM.4..i; JU:.t:m eiKeiirv,
The haby was born .t cxjimIv hiuh noon,

jnat aa thr bill on the Maie. A nr und Navy
buildings or.posiie the White iloiie drop-
ped Irom the top of the ntull.

Although there hnd been an nirt.f rxfec-tanc- y
about the lute ouo during tlie

uioruini;, iiidicated by the fai t thai the
aervanta Mojid in Rroiips exchiir if i ii if whih-per- ed

roiitdencea and by tlie noiseless
tread which they ulidud Hbout the

f buiKiiiif;, there was nothing; to sinily that
anyihniu' u it wns to occur in the lure
rutMii aitioiuini.' thu i hbinet c'uimber on the
accond lloor where the 1'rinilcnt receives
hia viitorw.

Ti e rresident was nolified of it by Pr.
Ilyraiit direcuv ufter it occurred, lie first

the ii'mlitioii ol Mrs. t'levelnni1. and
beinit a sured the danger as pussel mix-iousl- y

iuouired:
"Ih it n boy or u f i r 1"

Somethitij like a Miadnw of disnpp lit

awept across M r. I 'leveland a luce lis
the physician told him tliat the newborn
babe whs u prl. W hile he was tnlkini; with
l'r. Ilry.uit little Kuth u n; lit into the
hallway by her liurxe. When she
lier father with it shout of delight the

rttchiil out her arms lo him. I he rresi-
dent took her lovumly in his embrace strok-
ed her hair mid kissed her temierlv. SHVihtf
with note of tretiiiilims eudeitrmeiit mi his
lone, "Kuth. tuy dear, you have a little
Msier."

Mra. I'errine, the mother of Mr. t'lrve-lan- d

arrived a the U lute lloue hue
i.' 1 . Tin' last rei ort. received as we

(.otoire-xwnlitliis- s .il' of our paper is
that mother and child are doiiix nicely.

This is the lirst time a child Ims heeii born
ill the White Huusu to the plcsident of our
country.

1 A DEADLY CYCLONE
A Convent lilt and Uevoial of the Enters

Killed.
A severe cyclone struck the pretty little

town of I.ockport, oiill.iyou I .a l'jur (reek.
La , and left it u muss of desolation. No
serious results were apprehended Junl.l the
wind shifted siid.ienly to the southwest and
blew at a terrible rate, carrying everything

s in its path, 'llieflorei f W. (. llarrios was
Lull deinol shed; resiileiici-- s of ( .in Abntat

Ud '. J. KichariU; n.iver Kivel's barber
bop. Isadoie I.ebhine's resi deuce, (' .

Itarrio'a lartje cjoir shop, I 'onvent of 1m
maculate tonctpii iii and l'eter I'ul'.ui l,y s

Iruit shop wui complete y destroyed. Many
Other buildup were budiy daiiiued. The
kihed are: Sister 1'iilcharie, Sister l.ucie, Miss
Mable (Muthrcu'ix, Mr. Oliver Uevcl, l'ur-- '
her, the servant of the loiivent.uii uiianowid
man with scalp torn off

A lar;e nuiuberof persons were nenouily
wounded.

The iro-rt- loss will approximate f 1'JO,-0-

A f mall Cotton Crop.
A review of the cotton crop of the I'nited

Hates for the year ended September 1, J1S'.3,
published by ihe N. Y. "Chronic e," shows
the total crop reaches 0.717. H'J bules, while
the exports are 4 tn:,KU bules. and the spin
tiers' taktniis 2.4M.01A baits, leaving a Ito.k
tm band of J71 bules. The crop slate-tne-

for the lul three years shows: UOi.
C,717, bales; 1I.u::k.7o7. a d 1WU.
K,UU,M8. Thisyiar is the suiuilest crop
kince IShO ".
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EXTRA SESSION OF CONGRESS

TWISTV aiXTIt fAT,
Pri.Tr Siihataintiahv the entire daj

was coiisnnieil by Mr. sl'ewart (Itep. Nev.
who took ) live around airninst ihe

of the Hherninn act until silver wai
remonetiretl. The vote of the Senaif. IV

yeas to 'I nava, to pr ceed to tlie eonsidera
lion of executive business this afternoon,
was the first set baca ti e tepral men hav
thus far sustained in the Senate. Alter
abort executive tea ion the Senate adjourn
ed.

llot sr Nul in ara iort.
twrsTY s ruTti iat.

Sr.iiTr 1 be hrst two hoiira wrre occit
nlcl by Mr. Morsn. Ilentocrat, of Alabam
in advtancy of his resolution to provide lot
a Joint selict r miuitiee on linnnce and
wliich he nvoae l was InUuded tosuierse
the Kiname oinmittee f both the Senats
and House. I he repeal bill waa taken uf
by ii vote of 37 lo 21 nn I Mr. Mnrican'a res-
olution went In the ca endar from which it
can or.ly be taken on a motion and be a
majority vote. The remainder of the da'
was consume I by Mr. Slea art. Itepuhlican
nf Nevada, in a continuation of the speech
on which he hnd snt three hour ol yes-
terday's session. Afier a short executive
session the Senate adjnurnsd.

Hot sk The House ts-da- v adopted the
cmle of rules which will govern II durintf
the Kifiy-tlnr- t'oiiKress, sub'e'-- t to tin
deeision of the Committee on Itules, which
under Ihe rules luis almost absolute p..wi
to direct the business of the body. The
ru es vary but littlo from those that con
trolled the Ki tv second Connress. When
lirst reported they lontatneil one rad ral
cbanee and the clnuse which tier
nuts I ii members to conaiiiute n iiioruni
in Committee o ttlP Whole. 'I bis claust
was borr.iwed Irom the rules of the Kilty
llrst Con Kre. and alihouuli every nieinbel
ol the t'ommiltee on Huies was in favor ol
ti.vet ih pressure hrotiKht arnnst it on the
I'eniiK'iat r side proved too powenul and
t'je clause was stricken nut.

After the adoption of the rules Speakei
Crisp announced that it would be In nrdei
for members to tend bits and resolution
In the Sni uker a desk lor printinK nnd refer
nice, and peiitlnns lo the box lor leferenct
only. Immediately every pace on the Hoot
was convened into a mess inter and loade.
with bills I he nun action of the varum-committe-

indicates that ihere la to be nt
general leKis'ution until the Senate acta oi
the silver reiiewl hill. The program is thn1
not hi nit shall be permltied to get in the way
of the measure ( hi otion of Mr. Wilson
Democrat, of West V rimin. the Cmnniittri
nn Ways and Menus, wns granted leaves t'.
sl diiriim the sessions ol the House. Tin
House then adjourned until Saturday.

TtNTV-XI.HII- I HAV.

SrNAtr In Ihe s'.'iuite to day Mr. White,
of Ca ibirnia. offered aresolulimi callimt foi
iufornistioti regarding expenditures uiulei
the limes.' exclusion act am w hether anv
additional appropriation is nrcn-ar- wlneli
w ns sgieed t i. Mr. YiMirbeea moved lo take
up the She man net repeal bill, which was
agreed lo and Mr steaari, i,f Nevada, uave
way to Mr. Wa thall. I leniocrat. of Missis-
sippi, who addresse. I the Seiinte. his speech
dcititf in l.ivor of hi At the
Ciincliision of Mr. Wiiltluiii's speech Mr.
Stewart npiin lo ik the tin r and proceeded
with the third installment of his speech,

Tuesday. A I 4 l' Mr. Stewart closed
his speech. The senati! then proceeded to
executive husin s.s and lit p. in. adjour.i-ed- .

The dreary, dilatory debate in the Senate
is lacking in all Interest except us it shows
the policy of demy. The lluiisn by its ad-
journment n few davs ng.o Ims sli vn prac-
tically that nothing will be inken up until
thu senate ac's on the repeal. There is a
rumor, however, that a (nil lo reenl the
Federal election luws will be called up in
be House next week. If il is discussed ila

;onrideration will be In the nature of a
alty Vaiv. "In' order to allow pi-- .

lisausliip tot' e front once more. Partisan-
ship received i snd b'o in the repeal light.

llol'sr Nos in session
ism y.siisjtii via v.

Sfsah: lu the senate t'ulay Ihe ripeal
b'll is tskeu up and Mr. ( Hem.

n Vi.-gm- annoiim-e- his; intetiti
10 (.for repeal, but i xpressed tilts -- bt'liet
in silver as a money lueiiil. and declared bis
intention of offering nn amendment to the
present bill providing, lor tin- - coiuuge of
IH.ijkVKXI ot silver per m mth until the
aggregate Circulation of stiver of the country
shall reach Isou.iski.ikki. Senator Faulkner
wns followed by Senator Turpie ( Delu. I. of
Indiana. wl:o said he Isvi.rnl
Senator Jones i Deiu. ) of A rkimsiis. followed
in n strong speech optn.sing thu repeal bill.
At 4.'M o clock Mr. Voorheea riiaj'. He said
he would not usk an unreasonable session,
hut he thought If ltd uti unreasonable hour
to n . 1 j I r 1 . If there were no seuutors who
desired to speak he would have toask a vote.
Mr. Hale (Hep i ol Maine, made some
sarcastic remark and Mr. Voorheea replied
to them, and Ihe gentlemen indulged in a
nice little wordy scrap, into winch several
other senator were drawn. Alter a short
executive session the senate adjourned,

Horn: Not In session.
Til I ii n ar rn pav.

Sfnatk. The silver debate was continued
without any detinue action until ndjuurn
merit.

Iloi sr The session of the house to day
lasted but a brief hall hour.aud no business
of importance whs transacted w hen the
House udjoumed until Monday.

tunny rntsr p.V.
Si nati The bill for the reeal of the

piirchusiiig c ans.-o- l the Siierman law waa
taken up mid Mr. I'ugh. Democrat, of Ala-
bama, a m.uoritv number ot the Fi ounce
I I'liniiitle". nunie a two and ti half hour's
spiech against ii. declaring that It was the
leleruiined and Uliiiiterab e purpose of Ihe
oi poueiits ol reiH ai to oppose it until tlie r
plivsica. strength was exhausted and their
power of speech gone. I he remainder of
the session Was occup ed in n continuation
of Mr. Teller t s ee h against the bill.

Hot sk The ol the House
wus brief und unimportant. The colored
representative from South Curolina, Mr.
Murray. attempted to get consideration for
a Joint resolution appropriating I'Juo.doO for
"ie telief of t he cyclone sutferers in tl.e
S nili . hut Mr. Kilgore. ol iexai'.ohjeilint,
..ie res ili ti ill was ulHi.'ed. lu Ins prayer
I he chap ui ii prayed for l he child which
"i u I giaiMi-iic- the Nation and Ihe hear. 01
IheChicI Magistrate ol Ibe country,"

HOW tMiNWAS bLAIN.
Itecogniaed in Ilattle by hia Murderer, a

Hi lative ol Tlppoo Tib- -

The London "Standard'' publishes furth-
er letters fro usn otlicer connected with the
Victoria Nyanzn expediiion. The letter
ron tir ui the si ory of the killing of Kruin
1'iitha and suy the murder occurred neur
I.ualiba river about February '.'(. lCmin
I'asba ut that time was accompanied by u
small tribe of natives und was proceeding in
the direction of Stanley Falls.

The Kuroi euns und native allies eugagiil
Februuty Id in a tremendous bait e with the
hostile natives, Fmiii I'nstia appeared lu
I rout of Ins force and was at once recognis-
ed by Shi die. the commander of the native
tribesmen and a relative of Tip poo Tib. who
wus aciing under orders from Moharra,
'l ippno Tib's brother. Saidio rushed at
Fnnu I'usha and cut off his head with a
bent nits--. Saidie, who la a desperate
lighting man, afterward took turt in the
luussucre of Kinin I'aslm'a force, and later
parlouk hearuly of the roasted remains of
bis victims.

Base Ball Ueoord.
The following table shows Ibe standing of

the Uidereut base ball club up to date:
w. i p'ct. w. I., p'rt.

lloaton.... HI 32 .717 Ciurln'tl.. M 80 47--

Pittsburg. tM if .1.0'; Haitituors M t2 ,4!l
I'liiladel'a 07 47 ,M8S. Ixtma. 47 117 .41
Clevel' nd. Hi 41 N 4 Chicago... 47 1.7 .412
New York 01 M .M itnv'le. 41 bo ,W
Prook ij n i'J i3 .5.7 Wash'n... 97 7 .3:7

E
TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS

"OTB rnou home and adboad.

'.Vhat la Oolne On the World Over.
Important Events Prlefly Chronicled

lanital. I ae anil l4tl v,
S'olicta of resiiMiption in various par a ot

he Kastern and Middle Stutes continue tc
.nie in.
The National Congress) nt trad unionist

it Pel Inst piied resolution favoring an
if tit - In .it r working day end national pen-ilnn-

for the aged poor.

Al Johnstown the Camhria Iron Compnh
I a Over 3,MI men will beglren
i mi loj ment.

Al l'elfat the Congre of Trades 1'nion
ists 1 1 oed in aii'mouslv a resolininn thai
the (.oveinnii nt pay union wage to ull men
iliiphiyed on public work.

Hie follow it (t m ami factor iea have resum-

ed work: Ihe Ashlui d. Ky .Steel work:
urtis A Co. ! lac'o y, Troy, N. Y.;

Diamond Knitting mil'. Wa'erlord, N. Y.;
Orkney. Hiine-s- ti l I eioy knitting mill,
Cohoes. N. Y.; Miller, Hall and HurtweH'
collar factory, Troy. N. Y.; National India
Ktihher factory, Hnslol, H. I.; ihe Lymuiis.
I',. I. mill; i he Com j ton It I., mill.

The wngrat'f the y. Oil employee of the
I'eiKord lrmi wotks. mar I'lnladelphin will
be leiliued 10 r cent , bi giniiltig Sept. K
The puddlers are i xcepted and their pny
will be cut down to 111 '.'.'i jH-- ton.

'Thereport that the unilierland, Md..
teel on. I I in I'late Wotks have been closed

for three month i wrontf. Thcv have
been ruiiiiiiig full cnpni ilv, except 10 days,
which were required to make nece-iur- y re-

pairs. 'I hey are full of orders.

The I'ella re. ., strel works, employing
r(ni hands, hicli s'arted up 10 day apo,
closed ilown ii, dclinitely on account of no
orders.

TwePe strikers nt Charleaton, W, Va.,
Iinve been arresttd for bulldozing a miner
who w islnd lo work.

The Wheeling nnd Uike Kiie roal works
it I uureltoti, W. Vn.. paid out over IU0..

ni in wages. The work are now employing
over i i han P. :iu increme of 3J over Ihe
nine tune lust year. The conr operator nf

il. e Fa tmrunt, W. Va.. region have
in lull and are rushed with order.

A SI Louis local tiewspnfcr has mad a

icelul computaiion of the industries that
have alteudv or soon will resume opern-- t

ons, and l y Hitiinl (ounl 11,7'Aimen will
l.y ihe '.'ti, be at work in factories nnd found-- i

es that were f rigbtened into closing by the
"haul liiip-s- panic. Kvery line of whole-

sale timle re oris iiitreiising ordeia and
ome notable uihance ovrriuli of a year
igo

After having been shut down for a
week lor the lirst time in L1 year the
Rochester ( I'd.) Tumbler Works resumed
iteration.
The i;ti of the weaver acd their

helper In fom't' tf--- . ?k Pfdiord.
,'.Wms ) CXtrtuiilo haro r fV 18 to.

v
!0 per cent. A number have struck.'

Thc following manufactories ha'p re-- r

limed work: Com pi on. K. J., ml;: tf
factor e of the I'eck. Stowe una ivilcox
"wiptny at r.'?r..vViHe, Ka-- t Utilin and
'oiithington, Conn ; Whitely lualleublu
iron works, Springfield, (l ; 44 mills lu
Full Hiver, Mat.; the l.mpire knitting
mill, Schenectady, N. Y.

I Ire
Cnyuco, Cal., wn nearly wiped out by

lire. Only two buildings were lelt standing.
I aytiioa bus n population of ubout 700.
Twenty business striu ur.s were iiestroye.1.

At Caiiby, Minn., a block and a liulf in
the business section, including l'l stores, the
posiotlice und u bank. Loss llMi.OOO, insur-
ance tK',lSI.

Two blocks of business bill dings nnd
dwellings at lhildwin. Wis , weie destroyeil
by lire. The loss is estimuted at 10O,OUC

with small insurunce. Many fumilies art
homeless.

Vt nsnlnsiaa New.
Nutiono'i hatika reopened as fol

lows: The First, of l'rovo I'lah; tin
Western, of South I'uehlo, Cal; the First, o,

Nashville, lenu.. und the First of LvMara
la.

The Semite continued the o.

Alexander McPotuld of Lynchburg, Vu., U

be .Minister resident and Consul (iencral ti.

I'ersia.

flnaurlnl anil Commercial.
The lirst nuiionni bnuk of Nashville

Tenn., wliich suspended August 10, ha re
slimed.

The iintionul bnuk of hlurgis, Mich., lint

been permitte I to reopen its doors.
.

Crime nntl I'ennlite.
Near Fairview, lenu.. Mrs. Wilson Ilerr)

was shot nnd futas!ly wotiudeil by a neigh'
ber. Mrs. John Scolt. and young Perry wai
shot and killed by the Scolt woman's son,

Ilcn juinln Jackson, colored, was lyncher
by a mob ucur (.,'uii.cy. Ala , and In bo. I)

filled with bullet. Jackson put oio'.i n
a well and throe death resulted.

Iltsnsiera. Aeclileiiis aitit ' nln II ls
Five children of T W. Whitely il Silre)

Hill, Ark,, burneil to death wit li tl e ho.isc
while their parents were nt cliurc'i.

V IseellHnettaa,
No union brewer may serve nn any mill

lary force hereafter. The National t'en.
ventioti at Milwaukee hit issued lb
lecree.

Friday wns Ihe h tdtest day of the year 1
1

lie Nnrtliwi'st. At Munkato the mercury
va 100 in the shade.

Toadstools gathered by ber children Iti'l
d Mm. Ury Contier at Yoi.kers, X. Y.,
ind four children lire not expected to live,
Vu Dalian women in NewYork City.Koxina
oiioiuero, d ed from the same cause, her
usband is dying and four other aro in
riticul condition.

No Sunday Cars For Toronto.
The Toronto, Ont, peop'e have toted, by

P'.OOO to 14,000, against the running of
street railway cars on Sunday. The street
railway employe have formed union and
threaten to strike unless It it recogblwd by
Ibe company.

HAMILTON risn DEAD.

the Ix. Secretary of State Passat Peace,
fully Away.

Hon. Hamilton Fish, of title
iied at hi country residence. Garrison, X.
Y., Thursday morning from ailment lnci-le- nt

to old age.
He wa born In Near York, Annul D.HCW,

md was educated tt Columbia College, New
York city, at w hlcli be graduated in 12,
lotiied law and waa admitted to the Near

York bar in iM). In l&C he wa a member
if the state legislature, wns elected to on-ire- s

in IM2. and served fro n 113 to 1M.V
In the autumn ol lfll7tn waa chosen govern

r of New York, serving lid S), and in
KM he waa elected t'lnte I State Senator.
Dn Ihe expiration of hit term In I,"i7 he
visited Knroiie with hi family and p;nt
everal year Ihere, Mudying carefully the
listitution and governnient cf fine difTer-n- t

nations. He returned home at theo.tm-raet- ui

ment of the civil rar, and exerted
tns iutluence and coniributeil liberally of
hi fortune In order to maintain thegevern
ment

In ISM.on the realgnallon of Mr. E. !?.
Washhurne, who was appointed ambassador
,o France, f resident Grant called Mr. Fish
o the position of secretary of atatc, and
'eappoiined him al the commencement of
il second term. Marcb 4,l7.l. To Mr Kith
ue longs Ibe credit of ttiegeating the Joint
high commission with Ureal lsrllam. wuich
met In for t'je pnriKisi of settling the
various dirticalt.es between the two nation
ind his labors in the negotiation of the
.reaty of Washington were arduous, and
rnhanred his pre nous iepu.at.on as a t.

In November 1.7.1, he negotiated
sriih Admiral I'olo. the Spanish a
et I lenient of the question respecting the

an American vessel which had been
eired by the Sosnlar.ls for convrvlug nian,
.rms and munltli.nl to the insurgents in
uh.i.

A23 CENT FAIR.
Sunday Opsner at Chicago Hireatcn to

Ball on a New 1 aok.
Sunday opening of the World F'air lia

not been a success. Many leasotit are as-

signed threfor. line I the half hearted way
It has been run on that day. Some of the ex.
Mbit remain open, other are closed.
There Is a general air about the whole place
In fact, including usually gay I'laisance,
that la not hospitable. So eople keep away
Sunday.

Mr. Clingmtn, the promoter of the
ayamst Sunday closing, ha a new

move on. He wauls the Sunday rnte
lo il cents lor adults, and children to

be admitted free. Mr Clingman thinks he
sees a legal way of compelling Ihe Fair
management tu' adopt Una coiire. Should
the. decline in iio so the proleclo's ot thu
movement threaten I hat Ihi.y will lukfl
action ihut will compel them to open the
Fuir Ircu on Sunday.

THE DEATH Ol' HOME RULE
Killed in the House of Lord by a Vo e

of 410 to 41
After a st intless debate, with the excep-

tion cf Lord Sn'.isbury'a speech, the IP ue
of L'.rii al London on Friday night re-

jected Ihe Irish Home Pule bill by a vote
of sl'Mo 41.

I ord Salisbury spoke for an hour and a
quarter. Hi conclusion was marked by
quiet eloquence.

The Karl of Kimberly biiefly replied to
Lord Salisbury. The Lord Chancellor then
put the motion for the second reudingof the
bill. He caused some merriment by laying,
"I think the 'content' have it" when very
loud and determined wot the rival cry, 'the

have lL"
The House divided at midnight and the

result wa the rejection of Ihe motion. The
Home then adlourned

A RESPITE i'UUvHE CHINESE.
enforcement of tba Cleary Law Suspend-

ed rending Further Action by
Congress.

Ynng Yu, the new Chinese Minister, hod
a very satisfactory interview wilh Sccrelnry
tiroslinin on the Chinese exclusion law.
The Secretary commuuicuted to the Minis
ter the decision of the President Hint the
law should not be enforced pending further
notion by Congress, and furthermore that
the recent order for the deportation of sii
Chinese from the I'acillc const had been
suspended for Ihe present. It I believed
the 1'rraideiil will urge Congress to pass the
bill recenily introduced in the House, ex-

tending the time of registration to Septem-
ber 1, lSOL

The Perils cf Progressive Euchre.
Judge Moon in hi churge lo the Crand

ury ut Chattanooga the other day, creutid
i Kensutioii by decluring that e

uchro wus gambling. He said: "Not only
s gambling curried on in regular gambling
CHorts, but people of high standing nnd

gamble. They may not put
lown money but they set an e.XHmple for
ithers in playing lor prize and awards. In
hese progressive euchre games these

play for line picture or gold headed
tie. Lxumple are set that ure a viola-io- n

of law and il is ju-- t ha.leiuora'i lug us
tommoii giiKibling. A conviction of one
nun of the higher clnsi i better, as an e

ihnu the conviction of only ordinary
K'oi le lor common uambl tig

WORLD'S FAIR ATTENDANCE.
The following are Ihe otticial figures for

the puid udujisjiiom to the fair :

May (.lonth) 1.0M .(W
June (month) iHT.Vl IS
July imoiilli) 2.7','.n;i
August (monih) it..ttti
September (lo dale) l.Sai,i97

Total. .ll.SUl.2UtJ

Fnitn O'Connor, the train dispatcher
whose forget fulness caused the wreck on
the Ft. Wayne road, nt Colehnur, Ind., In
which a dozen live were lost, has disappear-
ed. Hi fore leaving Ft. Wayne he rem a
niesage to the con tier of Cook county re-

questing him to relen.se all of the men held
for the accident, as he alone was to blame.

CAtntFR Ghi si now, of Ibe Ptbst Urew-lu- g

Company in Chicago, was counting
I K.tJOO in l'l office when the door O'enel
mid he was knocked senseless by one of two
men. When be recovered the money and
men were gone.

I.oliators.
Lobsters often travel la regiments,

ci'klng new feeding ground. Their
migrating armies are always led ty
the biggest and Btrongent ones, wtillo
the maimed and weakly etruglo
along behind.

When Fogg was thrown down by
the electric cur Into tho lap of a dig-ti- l

lied old lady he taid he now knew
what It was to sit In the eat of the
cornfuL Boston Transcript.

KEYSTGH E .STATE CULLIKGa

A TERRIFIC II A If, STORM.

4. snowta or sroitct ttuajT ikcmm t enteral
rtaxxci eit tFCK mi "oLorrr

ltnHtAKT." '

Mornr rr.RstaiiT. About t:3) o'clock
Thursday evening hail stones burst here,
and Ihe "oldest inhabitant-- ' hasn't a word
to say for hailstones measuring eight Inches
in circumference were as common as flies
In summer. There Js not a whole t

lu town while broken windows sppear
on every hand. Much damage wa done.

Eauissiirno A terrific hall storm fned
over here about ft o'clock Thursday after-
noon, breaking window glass throughout
the town and cutting fruit tree and vines
a if by knives. Pome ot the hailstones
were over an inch t lite k. It wa on of
the heaviest storms here for years.

Copsha The most destructive ball and
rnln storm ever experienced In this locality
used over here about 4 o'clock Thursday

r.t.irnoon. The ground wa torterl with
Laildoiie some a large as hen i , which
fe I with lenific force tie troylnr almost
every window pa-i- e in town. Vucti dam-g- e

wa done to corn and fruit.

CritlED IN A MINE.

TiinrF Mri rr.aisii srtAn rcNxst-rnwrrT-
.

rrxtT.iwirr.--Moit- e Hiuhe. Aaron
Knphe and John Hughe, father and sons,
It it '.heir lire in the Kerwind-Whit- e Coal
Coi pany't mine, four ni.lesfroin here. The
li 'in caught lre am! Ihe men w ere unable
o r.cape. The fire company Irom this

place nnd on from Alt'Hitia put out the
tlamet and the dead bodies of the 3 men
hare been recoverxi.

STAT." BANK Sol. in.
H.enisnrao. Stale Supeiin'endent ol

Hinting Krunibhssr tav the stale bank ol
Pennsylvania show themselves on examina
lion to be in a sound and satisfactory state
Hj considers the hardest limes How over,
r.id suys tho bank! tre feeling uiucb
easier.

ST.. Mil MO OP TH STllt HARE VAI.l. IT AOI'E.

W. I., l i t t W. L. 1'cr
Erjlon ... 2a 10 7.17 Altoona. ls ZD .ss;
York 'Si M ..VWScranton lll'.'l
Alientown i'l '.U .612 Johnsfn l'l ill .47.'
Hurnsburg 1 21 .Sou Heading.. 1

Mas. n.NMN(. of Connellsville will
sn t ngninst the Cambria Iron t otnpany io
rjver 40,000 ilatuugi's. In uilee I'tluit
the coiiipauy La nuned nmst ol' thu com
tiuoir her 1 lu ucre ir.ict an I ctikrd it.

A Cii Annri n en oner who signed a
'.uient tiled. cine lest luoniul. certifying ttmt
lie hud recovered his 1'e.tlth throiuli a us-

ed the preparation litnls his pens o.i lopiel
on the strength ol Ins certificate

Many families nt Heaver Falls, nre .leti-tilt-

and starving l ue Ladies' A Id S .cie-t-

has issued a cad asking tor money In
assist them, t.nwiiig 01 lue in.lls Out caus-
ed the distress.

Tux Plate is pretty welt oil for ready cash.
When State l ieusnrer .N.'orrison b dmiced
Ins biMifcs August 31 he had tf.JI.UTJ 11 in
he State's money box deioileil in Vuriuii

Links.
FtiR bug burned Abr.mi Krown's bnm

near Walnut Hill. I'l.iontown and destroy-
eil OOU bushels of wheal, a hi'Ke)iiuiility uf
bay and feed, '1 he lost Is H.oO.i.

Wasiiisi,,to! Is without a litngcss. nnln
to the tncuni bent being siclt and Ihe me

taken by councils to till thcpiuie (uiiimt
KO into eltect for ten days yet.

Tu k residence of David Newinbnm.
entirrd and the iiimuies iinuro

burned, 'ihe I hit-ve- got .) I und somu
Watches nnd other uruc.e.

Ciiamdci'.s MtTi ilKl l.. of I.igonier. w hi e
lliresliing Wednesday l inht. n- -t nn nrni hy
icttllig c.iiight in Ihe wheels of the tiue.

mnclnne.
Tht. Morrison i Ciisi patr mill nt Tyrone

empioy lug several l.un Ire.i men hiei iheir
Loners and icsuuieU tnvir daily onipiii oi
: tons.

Hi ss Tsnani'M was shot un I t'rioiis'v
woiinued 1ii.i..Ihv ni-h- i l.y a S'uv. u iio-'- c

melon putcu he was robbiit; irnir I'mini-town- .

A Sii. is buitmi was removed front in
tiotr of the litl Ie child ol Seth Il uiiiics of
I'.eaver 1' nils, alter il hu.i been ll.c.e two
years.

Jam is Hi'i.im.h. of I hirion, Hepped nil u
train while it via on the I Hie hi. n trisile.
lie tell 00 feel, and crushed his ss.u.1.

Tiik Ameiican sheet mill at I'h.llij.-bnr.- :
is id.e owing lo Ibe pieldlers having struck
aguiiikt n rrductiou ol 7') cents a t n.

A .'I vm. 1. 1. li child of lirrnard Millma'd.
ol Mauown. dnniK u iiiautny ot cone

lye on Saturday uu.l wi.ld.e.

Tuirvixo bashpcouiosocomin.in in Hu
township. Faveite (uuniy.thut burners

now tamp in their fields ut night.

Tnr .' yen old ami of John Allpnld of
liout.ilule got loo near u tiontire and wai
burned almost to a crisp Tuesday.

('has. F. Si'iiAlut died on .' aturdnv nt
Hurrisburg fro n blood poisoning umuctd
by nu insrcl's sting.

Tu r new HS.ooO l.tilbtrnn church ut
Uellelontu was dedicated on Sunday.

fEMKBYLVAMlADAT.
Gov. Pattison and Other Mado Ad

dresses. An Interesting Program
Thursday was I'oiinsylvan.a dnv at the

World's fair. At 10 o'clock Governor Tot-tlso- u

nvle into the park with the otllccrs ol
his stuff. Killing ahead as escort were the
gorgeously uniformed City Troop of Phila-
delphia. They passed through the park
and then formed in columns before the
Pennsylvania building, and the governor
and his pnrty passed inside, saluting the old
Liberty bell, which stands at the entrance
as they went. An informal reception was
held for an hour and at 11 o'clock the infor-
mal ceremonies began.

A. II. Farquhar, the Pennsylvania execu-
tive commiahioner, acted as muater of cere-monie- s

and gave. the address of welcome,
tiovemor Allgeld followed Farquhar. Tben
Governor Paulson ike. His address wa
short. Addresses were made by General
Daniel A. Hastings, Charles Emery Smith,

to Htissiu; Lieutenant Governor
Louis L. aires, James Peck, of Phi'odel-phia- ;

Cieorge V. MasVey, of Detroit, and ul

Commissioner John M. Woodside.
After the guvemor's address the Cymrodnr-iu- n

society, of Scraiitou, UoO voices strong,
sang a chorus.

The afternoon exercise were of varied
character. The precept ion for Governor
Pattison and hi staff began at 4 o'clock.
The governor was assisted by the otlicer of
hi staff, the state commissioner and the
ladies of their party. Luncheon wu served
and at 8 o'clock there were PennsvlvBoiM

. fireworks on the lake front. Among the
special designs wr Liberty bell, the Penn- -
tvivania uui.uing ana a portrait ot uover
nor Pattucn.

BLUFFING THE SCRAPPLRS.
v

i
How Bllna Young Man Intimidated the) I

: porta.
"I saw a funny thing In Cheyenne

a few weeks ago," aid a Detroltcr I
who returneil from a Western trip
the other lar. "I wai wandering
around town to see the elephant antf
chance led me Into a big saloon where
all tho scrappers made their head-- 1

quarters. Hack ot tho saloon was a
building where a professor of th?
manly art gnro instructions, and
where the 'pugs' thumped each other,
at exhibitions. They were 'trying!
out a new arrival that day and Ij
should say there wero forty or fifty!
tough looking chaps' In the placet
Soon after I entered a young luan,
who had come through from PonYcr
In my car dropped in. He couldn't
have been over 24 years of age, while,
he was over six feet tall and bis
weight only alout -0 pound:. He
was long-race- ;, thin nnd long-legge- d

and reminded you of nothing so much
as a lioy on stilts. Two men were
getting reudv to go on when longi
legs peeled off his coat, vest, tie and
collar, put them in my charge, and'
climlcd upon the platform."

"That was a dcfl to the crowd?"
"Exactly, and In tbout a minute

they put a man up to punch hi head
off. They gave long-le- g a second
and the first thing he did was to take
the glassos off the young man's nose.
The latter reached for them and said:

" 'Excuse me, but I always fight
with my glares on.' v" lut they'll get knocked o.T or
Jammed into your fare.'

" 'iKin't you tcllevc it! It's never
hapiened yet, and I don't think it
will now.'

"Tne over In tho other
corner couldn't make it out. Hero
was a man so sure of himself that ho
was going to put up Ills dukes with n
pair of eye-glass- on his nose. Ho
must, perforce, be a knocker-ou- t from
Knockersvllle, ami It was lie; ter ti
retreat than to carry around a broken
Jaw. He therefore retreated. Sev-
eral others came forward, but when
they haw long-leg- s seated cross-legge- d

in his corner with those glasses
poised so Jauntily they didn't want
anything of him. Then he got WP

and said:
" '(icntlcmen, there is no limit ta

weight. 1 always light in glasses, as
I'm a little near-sighte- d. I will
however, remove my glass eye anr
fale teeth if deemed best. Will yout
best man step up here for a couple ol
rounds?'

"Hut no one stepped. lie waited f,
minute or two and then pulled nU
the gloves with a look of disappoint-
ment and g'it into his clothes and wc
went out together. Ho dldn t lool
to me at ail like a scrapper, and a
we walked down the street 1 said: )

" ' hat sort or a deal were y
giving that crowd?'

"'A glgantis bluff,' ho answer
with a laugh.

" 'Arc you a lighter:'
" 'I never struck a b'.ow In my 1

not even la tun.'
j " 'Hut supiKise ono of those scrap-
pers had tackled you?'

" '1 should have backed down and
asked 'cm all up to drink. Kut there
was no danger. I've tried it half a
do.eti times before, and tho glasses'
always ecttlc 'em.'

" How about the glass eye and the
fa 10 teeth?'

" '1 simply rung 'em in to help oni
the blulT. Haven't got a false tooth,
in my head, anil both eyes are per-
fect. It's a bluff of my own lnvcn
tlon and works like a charm, l'lease
don't give It away.'

"And that afterno:n," said the De-troit-

in conclusion, "when wo took
tho train east there were a hundred
sjiorts down at the depot to see long
leg i off, and I'm a duffer if they
didn't present him with a bottle of
wine and give him three cheers and
a tiger!" Free I'ress.

Why Flowers Sleep.
Why should (lowers sleep? as!:s Sif

John Lubbock in "Tlie licauiie cf
Nature and the Wonders of the
World We Live In." Why should
loine (lowers do so and not others?
Moreover, diflcrent flowers keep dif.
ferent hours. Tho daisy opens at
tuurlso and closes at sunset, whence
Its name, eye." The dande-
lion (Leoniodoii) is said to open about
7 and to close about 5; Arenaria
rubra to be open fiom !l to .T, tho
whlto water lily (N.vmpii ia) from
about 7 to 4: tho c iiiiinon mouse-ca- r

hawkwecd (Hioracltim) from hi to 3;
the scarlet plmrcrncd (Anagallis) to
waken at " and close soon after 2;
'ir.igopogon platcnsls to open at 4 it.
the morning and cloo Just before 12,
whence its English name, "John go
to bed at nooii." Farmers' boys ia
some paits an said to regulate, their
dinner time by it. Other ilowers, on
tho contrary, open in tho evening.

Now it Is obvious that Ilowers
which ate fertilized by night-Hyin-

insects would derive no advantage
from being open by day, and on tho
other hand, that those which are fer-
tilized by bees would galu nothing
by being open at night Nay, It
would be a distinct disadvantage, be-cau-

It would tender limn liabie to
lo robbed of their honey and pollen
by Insects which aro not capable ol
fertilizing them. I havo ventured
to suggest, then, that tho closing ot
tho Ilowers may have reference to the
habits of thu insects, and it may bo
observed also in support of this that
wliiil-rcrtilke- d (lower do not sleep;
and that many or those tlowen which
attract insists by buiell open und
emit their scant at particular hours;
thus Hesperui matronal Is and Ly
clils vesperilna smell iu the evening
mid Orchis blfolla is pai licularly sweet
at uiuhu

"Mine Ih tho 'busltiesa before
pleasure' that you heard of so much,1
aid the man at the theatrical box-windo- w.

l'hiludelpbla Kccord.
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